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The Mavr number of this
bright magazine contains many
gfood things. One of the most
interesting is the short sketch
of the]late Father Alfred Young's
devoted life. This great Paulist
deserves a full biographY. lHe
will be known to posterity as
the author of that unanswerab]e
book, -Catholie and Protestant
Countries Compared."

lu the IlTa]k about New
Books" the writer str;ikes a note
in lond discord with the pre-
vaiiing chorus of praise welcom-
intr -My New Cuirate." 11e fiîîds
fauit with several points in Fa-
ther Sheehan's much talked of
jaovel. The gravest fanit, and
one which is ol' course hopeless-

Iv irremediable. is that it laeks
the ereative piower. We are ini-

clinod to1 hink that the reviewer
li ot far xrong. The general
impression Father Sheehau
leaves is not so -vjvid as the ad-
mirat';oî his clever bits arouse.

Aliq,'e A. Catliin, in a "Visit in
Sont h-Western France," de-
scribes in a pleasant, chatty rein
(wvith the American girl, how-
t'ver, a littie too prominent) the
prosperons life of the dwellers ini

the department of. Deux-Sèvres,
which, by the wa y, is not in the
-outhwvest hut exactly in the
middle west of France. "One
peasan t faraily in l3oisragon has
one hundred and five pairs of
fllil sheets... One g'ets some
id(ea o' tiewealth of household
and pcrsonal lineuowned, when
4old that 12 dozens of everything
is flot an unusual number to
possos,,." Fancy twel\ e dozens
of whiîte shiris worii uider a
workiiugman's blouse, and com-
pare this with Ameriea's false
fronts, skimîpy cotton aheets and
wretchedly sinall blankets. Soiid
Clomfort versus show.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

Ladies' or _ýets' superb ivorv
handled knitè, or gold plated
chain. or beautif'nl plated tcis-
sors, or lat'est pnr'ket books, or
sîlver butter kniiè or sugar
spoon. or five sheets of latest
music and hundreds of beautiful
novelties of menit (nio space to
mention here) free with one dol-
lor mail order of our f amous any
price teas or coffees, eocoas, bak-
ing powd.er, chocolate, pepper;
mustard, ginger, etc., at -95c.,
30c., 32e. and 40c. a pound.

A $2 order by mail gets you
any two articles iu the $1 list or
half a dezea heavy plated silver
forks, or tea, table, dessert
spoons or hall' a dozen granite
pie plates, or large sauce dish.
preserving kettie, or splendid
large tea or eoflèe lot, ail David-
son's famons granitcwarc. Your
choice.

Trial order will convince you
of the saving an d exceptionai
quality. Agents wanted. Stamp
for big prize list. Write to us.
Selct your prize or we will for
you. Three or four lb. orders of
anything, $1; 6 lb. and 8 lb, or-
ders, $2'. Mention what you

MAKE S0 MANY WOMEN
LOOK PREMATURE-

LY ()LD.

does not keep themn they will be
sent post paid at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes f'or $2.50, by ad-
r essing the Dr. Williams' Med-
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.

NA.TURES MELODIES.

TIIEY ARiE THE FETUITFULI Written for THt REvww by an Eng1iih

SOURCE OF HEADACHEIS, NER- Ner1heroatie twno
YOUS DISORDERS, PAINS IN Na h Onni ono
THE 13ACK AND LOINS ANDj Freiberg, in South Germany, is

THE FEEINcG 0F CONSTANT aatUi'al eolian lyre, whieh ati

WEARINESS TH4T AVFICis1 times produces undulating

SO MÀNY WOMEN. waves of rnelody of startling

Âlmot ecryxvomn metsbeauty and power, the rising

daily with irînumerable îittîe janîd falling, cadlence of the me o-
worries in hen household afiairs. dions strains being audible for a
Perhaps they are too smal] to considerable distance rom the
notice an hour aftervard, but strange nature-forned source
these constant littie %Torries whence these harmonions chords
have their efl'ect upon the ner- red Tiltra wni-
vous systern. Indeed, it is thesepoce. hiltra"w din
littie wornies that make so many st'Inmeu t" is lashionied ont of a
women look prematurely old. chasin, reiit i the adjoiningý
Their effect may also be notice- range of mountains, cleft, as iti
able in other ways, sucli as sick wene, by the ponderous stroke
or nervous headache, fickie ap- of a 1iati x tukde
petite, pains in thebackor loins, down 'into the solid rock. and
palpitation of fhe heart, and a, somewhat resembling in form
feeling of constant wcariness. li' one of those mighty glacier cre-
you are cxperiencing any of vasses caused by the splitting of
these symptoms it is a sign that the gradualiy advancing mass of
the blood and nerves need at- ice." The deep yawning fissure
tention, and for this purpose Dr. is elothed on one side with tal
Williams' Pink Pilis for Pale fir-trees, whose swaying branch-
People are woman's best fricnd. es and uprising trunks doubtîs
They are particularly adapted as add to the rythmical harmony of
a regulaton of' the ailments that this music of the spheres issuing
afflict vwomcn, and through the app'arentlv frominthe depths of
blood and nerves act upon the the solid earth. Near by is a
whole systern, bringing- bright- flowing waterfall, plashing
ness to the eye and a glow of down its rock-e.ictnbened bcd,
health to t'ne cheeks. Thousands whose purling eddies and faîl-
of grateful women have testified ing spray add to it a most fas-
tb the beniefit derived fromn the cinatinig accouapaîtiment.
use of Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis. During- the prevalence of'

A4mong those who rely aek- calms, of course, the strings of
niowledge the benefit derived this harp of nature are dumb and
trom this great medicine is Mrs. silent; but wheul the gathering
Jas. Hughes, of Dromore, P.11.1., winds slowly commence to risc,
a lad! who possesses the respect the exquisite tuneful beauty of
and esteem of ail who kiuow lier. the soft zephyr harmouy thrills
Mrs. Hughes spcaks of her 111- the lover of the poesy of mnusic
ness and cure as follows: "Un- with an eniotion-even with a
tii about four years ago 1I had qui'vering puls-ition of î.anwont-
always enjoyedf good health, and ed pieasure-such as no atificiai
was looked upon as one who chords could create. At first a
possessed a robust constitution. gentie sighing, melaneholy but
Then 1 bogan to grow weak, soft and tuneful, appears to rise
was troubled with severe head- front the profundity of the moun-'
aches, and frequeutly with vio- tain, as lrom a bevv of eant h-
lent pains iu the region of my fainies iu distress. Soon, as the
heart, lrom which I wonld only moving air gathers force, this
fiad case through hot applica- sad and mournful moaning gires
tions. My stomach also gave place to more virvacions melody.
me much trouble, and did not The strngs of the haî'p are bet-
appear to perform its cnstomary ter attuned, and the strains of
functiona. I1 was treated by a lîvelv music are frolicking up
skIlfui doctor, but although un- and dowii the gamut, as it' the
der his care for sereral months, fainies, who a few moments be-
l grcw gradualiv wetaker and fore w'ere bemoanîng in sorrow,
weaker, until flnaily 1 was not were 110w carolling in the exu-
able to leave xny bed. Then 1 berance of bithesome gîce; anon.
called in another doctor, whose however, flittiug, as the cadence
trcatment, although continued sinks for a moment, to return
for îsome cight months, xvas with hilarjous gaiety as the
equally fruitlcss. I was scarcely bright symphony again swells
able to hold my head up, and with erer added sprightly riva-
was so nervous that 1 was cry- city. Z

ing haIT the lime. My condition But now a violent sform lias
eau best be described as pîttable. arisen, aud the wild tempest
At this fimie a fiend broughf me rages on the mountains, tearing
a newspapcn iin which was the its way through the narrow
story of a cuire of a woman clet, and shiking with aliili
whose case was in miany re.- and piercing clamour, as if ten
spects similar to mine, throngh thousand marine sirens, attuned
thec use of Dr. Williams' Pink to their acutest piteli, were
Pilla. I then decded that 1 buried deep down ln the depths
would give the pilis a ain trial. of' the eleft, and their half-smotli-
When 1 began the use of the ered warning. voices wene sonor-
pis 1 w'as tin such a condition ousiv apprising some far-off
that the doctor told me 1 would mariner of a hidden danger. But
aiways be an invalid. 1 used t hongh the hurricanie is raging
our boxes cf the pis belore 1 so wildiy, tearing its wav

noticed any benefit, aud then 1 throughl the forest witli de-
couid sec they wenc helping,, me. structive blast, and causing main
I used f welve boxes in al], cor- and devastat ion inii is path, yet,
ering a treatmcnt of nealy sixs even in its wildest moods, there
maonths, when I was as well as is music in its roar; ;ýnd as it
ever 1 had been in my liTe, and gradually abates and calma
I have erer since enjoyed the down, flrst to a stcady though
beat of health. 1 believe there orceful breeze, and then to a
would be Tcwer suffeing wo- gently moving air, tlic alrili,
men throughout the world if f"retful clamour rom the rocky

and if heî'e below in our presen t
imperfeet state we are able to
produce sucli brilliant meiodv.
in that supernal Realm<of son o',

-fhvere angrels and beaiiiefqfd spir-.1
î'its eease tiot day nor night tt'
sing lis praises, how înuoih
more sublime and ov erpovver-
irigly glorions must be the hai'-
mony. Thriee happy they who. 1
living the life of the righiteous;,
through the merits ol the Re-
deemer attaîn to that home of',
highest song. For there can be
no melody in the Outer Dark
Iýess!

THE '1BOOKAN" AND ST.
GEORGE MIVART.

A PURE GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAN POWDEf.

llighest Monors, World's Fair
GoId Medai, Midwinter Fair

Avoid Baking Powlrg contalaing

"Bookmnau" has the fol.1- satth _-_ ate
lowîng ini its May issue sithe e.Ftr Jutras at

'A vey dil'ern tttpe onmanof Ho!y Week. The"A vry dfféent ype f m ncverend Father proached sev-
fî'om Are hibald Forbes xvas Dr. 1 erl times and w'as much appre-
St. George Mivrt, wh,-)se ,deatlhiafd.
wrould pnobably have passed un On Easten Suudfay flhc 4ew
notîced by the majoity of cdu- monstrance, which is quite liand-

cîte menhadif lot een ot-some, wvas inauiguratedt; the itewcatd mn hd i no ben fl*bfflehes were lu theïr places.
fthc inteî-est lat ely excitcd itn and were sold bv auction alter
him bv his con troversial cotres- Iligli Mass. At Vespers, in the
pondence with Cardinal ievdning, a collection was taken
Vauglian. Mr. Mivrt can hardly up by Mesdames Graveline and,
be rated as a reaiîy emlnent matn Prnjffi ltrScev
of'science, fon hib modified evo te)roceeds amounting to ('Iose
lutioîîaîv theories were accet- 15,c ito l)e dcvoted to cleaning
able neither to Darwinians non, an d iainting. the floor. of the
to the opposing sehool; so that Churcli.
as an evolutionisf he ivas neï- Last Sunday, flic first Sunday
ther flsh. flesh non owl. 1-1 s04 Our Lady's Month, Vespers
letters, howerer, to Cardinal i were at 7 o'clock. The singing
Vaughan drew forth an immense 1w flic Chidren of Mary was
amount of discussion, mtortPal'- (Ild and the Rer. Dr. Béliv'eau
ti('ularly in tItis country. Theit'ý deiivcred au eloquelnt address on1
theological interest to , i h- Blessed \ii.

leswas nil, for Mivait's 1)o ereral cases of dîlithenia
leo as oeth, em n,ýhave occurrcd at Letellier, but

able, iu that he appeaned to wish a the authonities have now
to remain within flic Catholic'taken every means fo prerent

Chuch hil rQusi)gto accept! the spread of' the disease, we
Churc whie reusi! trust if wiîî be speediiy stamped

ifs discipline. Hie claimed, in-
deed, flic piviieges of a spoiled ot

chid, ndwe ann fel ny Mn. Monceau bas loat a son

sv,,mpathy with hlm whatsoevrcri. s years old; we trust that his
île wvas perfectly frep to have other chldrin, aIso those ot' the
left fthc Churcl i flie found the othr afiliied families, -\%iil be
restrictions galing, and lie was i restored to healfli.
cqually free to have rcmaiued lue The Letellier achool lias been
it and to have submitted bis in-,closed for a orniglit.
div'iduai opinions to the ruling Teelan iktesa S.Pe
of those % vho officiaîly inlterpret ___ ____

ifs tundarnental do-mas. 1,îîî i 1We cdaim thnt tic D. & L.
what lic seemned toLwisi was to Menthol Plasten will cure Ium-
reniain a Catholic and at fhe' bago, backage, sciatica, or nieur-
same time fo promulgate vlews al1gie pains quIeker than auy
which were antagonistie to fru*ý other rcmedy. Made by Davis
Cathoiicism. Furthermore, wlien &Lwec oLd
lie ound that this was imupossi-!
bIe, instead of withdrawiiig from
the Uhurcl ini a quiiet, self-re-1

spectingtwa , e felt bouad t
maean absurd fuss abont theV LV W~

matter and to do a fittle pulie QIC CREFO
posing as a modern Galilýo. Q)

"What interests us in the cor- A" COUGHS AND COLDS»
respondence witli Cardinal ~Very valuabie pRemedy in ui
Vaughian la flic perfect way in ~afcctions of the Q

which the letters of ecd of te ~ THROAT or LUNGS î>
two men refleet and eeal t heir Lxg Boules, 25c.
personality. Those of the Car- DAVIS &"LAWRENCE CO., ,imited
dinal are iso genial, s0 uI'batie. Prcp's. of Perry Davbe Pain-Kiie

and so full of persoual kindlil-_____________
ness and consideration as to be
among the moat charming thît.
we have lever read. On the othei>
band, Mivart's replies wîne
bumptious, pragmafical and ao i,"
gressive to the verge of actuai
discourtes-y. and iin this way We woutd tikc to fuî'nisb ou ithti
fhcy form an effective contrast dlass of printcd malter beIt calculateà

and a oil f0 tic Cardinal'5 ne- to incî'ease your business, and te
plie. Th whoe corespnd- ake known y our Snmmer specialties

ence la worthy tf0 be preserred animotins
and read as illustrating flic dif mo
ference in torie and temper be-
twcen a cultivated and polislied fla
gentleman and a pugnaclous Pc-I .,.

dant."

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

The splendid sPing weather
lias enabled farmers fo get for-
ward their work, without being
foo liard on tlie lorses; nearly
ail flic wheaf and oasaarc aown,
Most of fiem coming up well.
Tie frost flua week does not
seem fo have done mucli damag-e.

Mr. Forcier and family leave
f is neiglibonhood for Moose
Mountain district in the early
part of next week.

For tie Easter duties, the 11ev.
Father Mlain, S. J., came to ae-

tîî'oper advertisinig of your business
derniands it-not necessarily high
1rce(-and wtt wtll cali on reqtsest

and submit siiiplus and quota vou

Tîtat wp please our Present eustomea-,
is tt'e best recomrnvndation wtt eau
give. We do flot helieve there is a
printer in Mfanitoba who will try
liarder to please you. Secrelarzcs of
munîcipalifles are znviUed lu cor.
respond uit/t us. Address:

NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
M .BONIFACE.


